Twenty-one patients with syphilitic posterior uveitis were investigated retrospectively to study the disease spectrum, associations with neurosyphilis, and therapeutic implications. Ophthalmologic manifestations of syphilitic posterior uveitis are differentiated into acute and chronic uveitides. The several distinct acute uveitic syndromes are usually florid and are associated with early syphilis, with VDRL-positive syphilitic meningitis, and frequently with human immunodeficiency virus coinfection. The chronic posterior uveitides are often insidious, a manifestation of late syphilis, and associated commonly with subclinical neurosyphilis. All patients with acute cases and 54% of patients with chronic cases in our study received penicillin therapy appropriate for neurosyphilis. The frequent association of syphilitic posterior uveitis with neurosyphilis and the analogous spirochetal sequestration beyond the blood-brain and the blood-ocular barriers suggest that all patients with syphilitic posterior uveitis, irrespective of ocular disease intensity, should undergo evaluation of cerebrospinal fluid and be treated with penicillin regimens appropriate for neurosyphilis. fore recognized as a major complication within 40 years of the outbreak of the syphilis pandemic; but more than 4 centuries was required for the development of modern ophthalmic technology that would permit accurate intraocular diagnosis. By then, the incidence of syphilis had declined precipitously, the patterns of syphilitic disease had changed, and ocular syphilis was rarely identified. Important questions remain about the relationship between ocular syphilis and neurosyphilis and about the current disease spectrum of ocular syphilis. Treatment recommendations for ocular syphilis continue to be based on anecdotal evidence.
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Although syphilitic ocular inflammation was recognized in the preantibiotic era as a relatively common occurrence with serious consequences for vision [2] [3] [4] , imprecision of diagnosis makes the old ocular descriptions difficult to interpret. The superimposed, cumulative effects of prolonged and recurrent disease and of the side effects of heavy metal therapy are no longer seen. Contemporary reports tend to be confined to the ophthalmic literature and describe small case series with specific acute manifestations. As a consequence, infectious disease specialists are commonly unaware of the NOTE. "Chorioretinitis" denotes greater severity of clinical involvement of choroid, with lesser involvement of overlying retina; retinochoroiditis has more diffuse retinal involvement. Neuroretinitis is pattern of inflammation with primary involvement of optic nerve and adjacent peripapillary retina.
a Modified from [7] .
pattern and significance of ocular syphilis other than as a cause of optic neuritis, optic atrophy, or Argyll Robertson pupils. The recent epidemic of syphilis in inner cities (Detroit 1986-1992) [5] and the increased incidence with HIV coinfection [6] have provided an opportunity to investigate anew the medical and therapeutic implications of syphilitic posterior uveitis. The International Uveitis Study Group has proposed a standard classification for uveitic syndromes [7] that provides a useful framework for interpreting the spectrum of syphilitic ocular manifestations. Cases are first defined as either acute or chronic (which includes those with an indeterminate onset) and then subdivided further by the predominant clinical pattern (table 1) . Differentiation of the several clinical types of posterior uveitis should be done by an ophthalmologist trained to recognize uveitis, usually a vitreoretinal specialist. Here we describe 21 patients in whom syphilitic posterior uveitis was diagnosed over a 3.5-year period.
CORRELATIVE ANATOMY AND PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
Some consideration has to be given to the fundamentals of the ocular structure and also to the nature of intraocular inflammatory disease, or uveitis, for discussions of syphilitic eye disease to be comprehensible. Figure 1 shows a cross-sectional schematic diagram of the eye. Figure 2 illustrates the internal appearance of the normal eye, as seen in composite view by use of an indirect ophthalmoscope.
Detailed vision is subserved by the macula, an area ∼5.5 mm in diameter that lies in the visual axis to the temporal side of the optic nerve and extends nearly to the retinal vascular arcades coursing above and below the macula. The fovea is the centermost area, ∼1.5 mm in diameter, of greatest visual sensitivity. The optic nerve head, or optic disk, is a readily identifiable central landmark ∼1.5 mm in diameter. The retina is essentially transparent. It has a dual circulation. The retinal arteries and veins are prominent structures with characteristic patterns of distribution, but they supply the inner retina only. The outer retina (including the photoreceptor layer) receives its nutrition from the highly vascular choroid, which lies deep to the retina and is separated from it by the single-cell layer of retinal pigment epithelium (figure 2). The retinal pigment epithelium performs critical metabolic functions for the retina and interposes a pigmented layer between retina and choroid. The choroidal vortex vein system can be seen as variable Medusa headlike structures that coalesce into collecting vortex ampullae before draining outwards through the sclera at the equator of the eye. Anteriorly in the eye, just behind the iris, the choroid continues, modified, as the ciliary body and ciliary processes and produces aqueous humor.
There are fundamental differences in the physiological and pathological behavior of the anterior uveal tract, which comprises the iris and ciliary body, and the posterior uvea or choroid. Acute anterior uveitis usually causes ocular pain, redness, photophobia, and vision loss due to the accumulation of inflammatory debris in the anterior segment of the eye. The choroid, retina, and retinal pigment epithelium all tend to be variably involved in posterior uveitic conditions. Posterior uveitis is often painless (unless there is a concomitant anterior uveitis), although vitreal opacification and inflammatory involvement of the posterior segment structures can cause severe and often permanent vision loss, even when the eye is externally "quiet." More indolent inflammations can be asymptomatic.
The optic nerve has a separate vasculature and is commonly involved in ocular syphilis, often as an isolated finding but also in association with posterior uveitis. Syphilitic posterior uveitis must therefore be considered an important entity in itself, distinct from anterior uveitis and optic neuritis but sometimes associated with them.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
We reviewed retrospectively the medical and ophthalmic charts (outpatient and inpatient) of patients with a diagnosis of ocular syphilis who were seen in the Vitreoretinal Service of the Kresge Eye Institute, Wayne State University School of Medicine, Detroit, from January 1990 through July 1993. This institution serves the Detroit inner city. Patients were routinely asked whether they had a history of treatment for syphilis. All patients who received a diagnosis of syphilitic posterior uveitis were Plan view of the retina, right eye. The macula is a circular area of ∼4 optic nerve head widths in diameter that lies on the temporal (left in diagram) side of the optic nerve head. The fovea is a small depression within the center of the macula and subserves maximal visual detail and color vision. The central retinal arteries and veins are distributed within the retina from their origin on the surface of the optic nerve. The vortex vein system drains the choroid and can be readily seen deep to the retinal equator. Anteriorly, the retina is separated from the pars plana of the ciliary body at the ora serrata. eligible for inclusion. Patients with syphilitic anterior uveitis without posterior segment involvement or with primary syphilitic optic neuropathy were excluded, because their disease was often managed outside the Vitreoretinal Service and they could not be retrieved with certainty.
The diagnosis of syphilitic posterior uveitis was made in patients who had positive results of serum rapid plasma reagin (RPR) and fluorescent treponemal antibody absorption tests, together with evidence of an appropriate pattern of active ocular inflammation. This minimally included vitritis and/or retinal vasculitis but also encompassed acute and chronic multifocal chorioretinitis, acute neuroretinitis, acute retinochoroiditis, panuveitis, acute retinal necrosis, posterior placoid chorioretinitis, chronic diffuse chorioretinitis, and pseudoretinitis pigmentosa-conditions that represent the broad clinical spectrum of posterior syphilitic uveitis. Consistent with the recommendations of the International Uveitis Study Group, the cases were defined as acute if they were symptomatic for !3 months and otherwise were defined as chronic uveitis (including cases with an indeterminate onset). The differential diagnosis varied with each ocular presentation. When appropriate, further investigations were carried out to eliminate the possibility of intraocular inflammation from other causes, including sarcoidosis; toxoplasmosis; tuberculosis; Lyme disease; cat-scratch disease; and herpes simplex, varicella-zoster, and Epstein-Barr virus infections.
All but 2 patients (1 patient who declined the test and 1 whose CSF specimen was lost) underwent lumbar puncture and examination of the CSF, which included a VDRL slide test of CSF (Bacto; Difco). Serological tests for syphilis included the RPR card test (Macro-Vue; Becton Dickinson) and the fluorescent treponemal antibody absorption test (Zeus Scientific). Serial 2-fold dilutions were done on RPR-reactive serum samples until the samples were nonreactive. The specific treponemal test performed for one case was the microhemagglutination-Treponema pallidum test (Sera-Tek; Miles). All patients underwent HIV screening using ELISA (Genetic Systems). If an ELISA for HIV yielded positive results on 2 occasions, the serum was tested for HIV protein bands p24, gp160/120, and gp41 by Western blot analysis (Organon-Teknika).
Treatment was undertaken principally at Harper Hospital or Receiving Hospital, Detroit Medical Center. There was no standardization of therapy in this retrospective study. Treatment failure was defined as primary if the ocular inflammation failed to resolve after therapy and as secondary if there was a clinical relapse of the ocular disease. After treatment, ophthalmologic evaluations were planned at monthly intervals for 3 months and then at 3-to 6-month intervals. 
NOTE.
BPen, benzathine penicillin G; CF, counting fingers; F, female; FTA-ABS, fluorescent treponemal antibody absorption test; HM, hand movements; M, male; MU, million units; N, normal; OD, right eye; OS, left eye; Pen, penicillin G; RPEI, retinal pigment epithelium involvement; RPR, rapid plasma reagin; Tr, trace; ϩ, present; ‫,ע‬ minor; Ϫ, absent. Boldface indicates clinically affected eye(s). Italics mark treatment failure. Vitritis is scored by comparison with standard photographs [8] .
a Normal range, 12-35 mg/dL.
RESULTS
The study group included 13 men and 8 women. Sixteen of the patients were black. The mean age was 51 years (range, 29-72 years). Ophthalmologic manifestations were classified in 2 distinct groups, each with its particular context and medical significance, based on whether the disease process was acute or chronic. The posttreatment follow-up attendance was highly variable, with a mean of months. duration ‫ע‬ SE 7 ‫ע‬ 8
Acute syphilitic posterior uveitis. Eight patients had acute syphilitic posterior uveitis, and all had titers by RPR testing of у1:16. Clinical and laboratory findings for these patients are summarized in table 2. They were in general younger than the study group as a whole; the average age was 42 years (range, 29-69 years). Seven had ocular disease complicating early syphilis. Five of these 7 patients with early syphilis had symptomatic syphilitic meningitis, although meningitic symptoms were the primary presentation in only 2. Patients with meningitis had ). For 5 of these patients, CSF specimens were also found to be positive for syphilis by VDRL testing. Only 2 patients had a skin rash of secondary syphilis, and no patient had a chancre. One 69-year-old patient (patient 5) probably had an acute manifestation of late syphilis with normal CSF results. Four of the 8 patients with acute-onset disease had HIV coinfection, with CD4 lymphocyte counts of 52, 154, 222, and 419 cells/mL; HIV antigen levels were not available. An aberrant host response was suggested by a protein level significantly higher than 200 mg/dL (343 mg/dL) in a CSF specimen from 1 patient and by CSF pleocytosis considerably higher than 400 cells/mL (3200 cells/mL) in another patient (with no other cause found); the parameters quoted are rarely exceeded in immunocompetent patients with neurosyphilis.
The patients with acute syphilitic posterior uveitis usually presented with progressive vision failure in one or both eyes that worsened over a 2-to 4-week period (range, 2 days to 10 weeks). Disease was bilateral, if often asymmetric, in 6 of 8 patients. Visual acuities at presentation were у20/70 in 4 eyes, 20/80-20/150 in 3 eyes, and р20/200 in 7 eyes. Patients with higher serum RPR titers or with HIV coinfections generally developed more acute uveitic symptoms and more severe vision failure. Ocular pain and photophobia were typically absent, except in 2 patients who had panuveitis, even though a modest nongranulomatous anterior uveitis was present in all 14 involved eyes.
Three patients had acute multifocal chorioretinitis characterized by grouped, ill-defined, creamy chorioretinal infiltrates (figure 3). Two patients presented with diffuse retinal edema, the consequence of acute retinochoroiditis ( figure 4 ). An acute neuroretinitis in 1 patient caused massive swelling of the optic nerves and adjacent retinas, an obliterative central retinal vasculitis, and a serous retinal detachment ( figure 5 ). There was a single case of acute syphilitic retinal necrosis, which is a necrotizing retinitis that primarily involves the retinal periphery (figure 6), and 1 patient developed an acute primary retinal vasculitis associated with optic neuritis. Retinal vasculitis was observed in all acute-onset cases. Vitritis was often prominent and tended to obscure the retinal view. An optic nerve swelling was present in the great majority of cases as either a primary optic neuritis or secondary papillitis.
All patients with acute syphilitic posterior uveitis were treated for 10-14 days with iv benzylpenicillin in divided doses, supplemented in 4 patients with 3 weekly injections of benzathine penicillin. The ocular inflammation cleared in all patients. There was 1 secondary treatment failure: a patient with AIDS had a bilateral recrudescence of his retinochoroiditis at 2 months despite a 32-fold fall in serum RPR titer (from 1:4096 to 1:64) but persisting CSF abnormalities. His ocular inflammation responded to a further course of iv benzylpenicillin, supplemented by 3 weekly im injections of benzathine penicillin.
Chronic syphilitic posterior uveitis. There were 13 patients with active intraocular inflammation caused by chronic syphilitic posterior uveitis. The ophthalmic disease was of at least 3 months' duration or of insidious onset. The average age of the patients was 56 years (range, 38-72 years). Four of the patients had received previous (remote) treatments for syphilis. No patient had a history of syphilitic ocular disease. Clinical and laboratory findings among patients with chronic syphilitic uveitis are summarized in table 3.
Of the 13 patients with chronic uveitis, 11 had cases that were most probably manifestations of late syphilis. One of the 11 (patient 18) presented with undiagnosed taboparesis, minimally abnormal results of CSF testing, and ocular findings of pseudoretinitis pigmentosa. In patient 16, the disease had remained untreated for 13 
Overall, 7 (64%) of the 11 available CSF specimens from patients with chronic syphilitic posterior uveitis were abnormal. Four CSF specimens had elevated protein levels and high mononuclear cell counts, including those from the 2 patients with early syphilis, in whom VDRL testing of CSF yielded positive results. Three CSF samples had isolated abnormalities of either protein level or cell count. The single HIV-positive patient (CD4 cell count of 351 cells/mL) in this group developed recurrent, chronic retinal vasculitis, with an abnormal (VDRLnegative) CSF result at both his initial and recrudescent ophthalmologic presentations. Whereas the 3 patients with chronic multifocal chorioretinitis had chronic, progressive visual symptomatology (similar in appearance but much less intensive than acute multifocal chorioretinitis), most of the other patients with chronic uveitis has cases with a decidedly insidious onset, with either modest or minimal vision loss. No patient had eye pain or discomfort. All patients with chronic syphilitic posterior uveitis had bilateral disease. Visual acuities at presentation were у20/70 in 16 eyes and р20/200 in 10 eyes; there were no eyes with intermediate visual acuities. Three patients presented with visual acuities р20/200 from postinflammatory degenerative sequelae (macular holes or rubeotic glaucoma).
Ocular inflammatory signs varied from mild to moderate. Two features were common to all patients with chronic syphilitic posterior uveitis-a generally mild vitritis and a low-grade retinal pigment epitheliitis, as shown by diffuse or segmental mottling of the retinal pigment epithelium, most marked in the posterior pole and of variable intensity. Other chronic syphilitic manifestations, such as multifocal choroiditis (figure 7), were superimposed on this pattern of chronic diffuse chorioretinitis. In several of these eyes, the findings were indolent and quite subtle; a few had more intense inflammatory signs. A mild to moderate scattered retinal vasculitis was present in 10 of 13 patients, and mild, asymptomatic, nondescript anterior uveitis was present in 8 patients. A single patient (patient 18) had pseudoretinitis pigmentosa (figure 8) associated with undiagnosed taboparesis. One patient developed chronic posterior placoid chorioretinitis, an uncommon plaque-like syphilitic lesion (previously described only as an acute manifestation).
Several treatment protocols had been used for the patients with chronic syphilitic posterior uveitis. Four patients received iv benzylpenicillin for 10-14 days, 3 patients received a combination of iv benzylpenicillin with subsequent im benzathine penicillin, 4 patients were treated with 3 weekly doses of im benzathine penicillin alone, and 1 patient was treated orally at her own request; 1 patient declined treatment. Seven patients were followed sufficiently that total quiescence of the inflammatory signs could be observed, 3 patients were seen to be improving before they were lost to follow-up, and 2 patients failed to return for evaluation. Signs of anterior uveitis, vitritis, chorioretinal infiltrates, retinal edema, and focal retinal infiltrates began to resolve within a few days of penicillin therapy. Perivascular inflammatory sheathing often took several weeks to dissipate completely. An extensive serous retinal detachment complicated severe acute neuroretinitis in patient 4 and finally cleared 2 months after combination therapy with benzylpenicillin and benzathine penicillin was administered.
One HIV-infected patient (patient 21) with chronic retinal vasculitis had a satisfactory response to treatment with a combination of iv benzylpenicillin and im benzathine penicillin; however, a late treatment failure occurred at 19 months, when bilateral, recrudescent central retinal vasculitis was observed.
Primary treatment failure occurred in 1 immunocompetent patient with chronic diffuse chorioretinitis (see below).
Case report. Patient 12, a 38-year-old man, developed gradually progressive vision failure, severe headaches, and intermittent fevers during the last few months of a jail sentence. Bilateral, chronic, diffuse chorioretinitis (figure 9) and syphilitic meningitis were diagnosed on his release. Serological testing 
DISCUSSION
The intraocular presentations of syphilis, both acute and chronic, create difficulties for internists, because they can rarely visualize the ophthalmic problem adequately and also because they are often uncertain about the association of neurosyphilis with the different patterns of unfamiliar ocular disease. This is particularly so with cases of chronic syphilitic uveitis that tend to occur in older persons with few symptoms, possibly as a consequence of antibiotic-modified disease. Nineteen of 21 patients in this study were given diagnoses in the ophthalmology clinic.
Our data amplify information from studies published during the preantibiotic era [2] [3] [4] and from more recent internal medicine [6, 10, 11] and ophthalmologic reports . We suggest that posterior uveitis remains a relatively common complication of both early and late syphilis in the modern era, manifesting in acute, chronic, and insidious forms. We also find evidence for a high level of congruity between ocular syphilis and neurosyphilis, a relationship that may be even more pronounced in patients with HIV coinfection [6, [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] .
The recent recommendation of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) [45] for examination of CSF from all patients with ocular syphilis is strongly supported by these data. Almost three-quarters of the patients in this series had abnormal findings in CSF. VDRL testing of CSF yielded positive results from 7 patients (37%); 6 of these 7 had clinical syphilitic meningitis [10, 11, 46, 47] . Nine (64%) of 14 abnormal CSF specimens had an increase in the protein level and lymphocytic pleocytosis, 3 CSF specimens had isolated raised protein levels (including patient 18, who had undiagnosed taboparesis), and an isolated pleocytosis was found in 2 other CSF samples.
An important observation was the high level of association between acute syphilitic posterior uveitis and symptomatic VDRL-positive meningitis. The clinical and serological features suggested that this was principally a manifestation of indeterminate early syphilis; secondary syphilis was identified in only 2 patients with such infections. In the preantibiotic era, Merritt and Moore [46] reported that only 7.5% of patients with symptomatic meningitis had evidence of secondary syphilis.
The concordance between syphilitic meningitis and acute uveitis may be influenced by the fact that 50% of the cases of acute uveitis complicated an HIV coinfection [6, [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] ; Katz and Berger [6] reported a 42% prevalence of syphilitic eye disease in a group of 12 HIV-infected patients with neurosyphilis. Alternatively, neurosyphilis rates of 66%-85% are reported in patients with acute syphilitic posterior uveitis who are coinfected with HIV [40] [41] [42] . The interpretation of CSF findings in HIV-infected patients needs to be discerning, because CSF abnormalities occur de novo from HIV infection [48] . CSF samples from 4 of the 5 HIV-coinfected patients in this study were positive by VDRL testing. The 4 HIV-infected patients with acute ocular syphilis developed particularly florid ocular disease. It was notable that chronic, recurrent retinal vasculitis occurred in 1 other HIV-infected patient. These cases in HIV-infected patients are too few to provide satisfactory conclusions regarding the ocular disease pattern, except that no syphilitic ocular inflammatory diseases unique to the immunocompromised patient have been described.
In the absence of findings suggestive of tertiary neurosyphilis, patients with chronic posterior syphilitic uveitis are considered generally to have late ocular syphilis. More than one-half of the CSF specimens obtained from patients with chronic syphilitic posterior uveitis (including several with indolent ocular inflammatory disease) were abnormal. Most of these patients had low nontreponemal titers in serum, and the changes in CSF were modest; the exception was the single HIV-infected patient. Otherwise, the mean parameters in the 6 abnormal CSF samples in the chronic uveitis group were 52 mg/dL protein concentration (normal, р35 mg/dL) and 41 mononuclear cells/ mm 3 . Only the 2 patients with symptomatic chronic syphilitic meningitis among the patients with chronic syphilitic posterior uveitis had CSF samples that were positive on VDRL testing.
It is appropriate for physicians who deal with infectious disease to have some understanding of the wide spectrum of syphilitic manifestations in the eye. Syphilitic ocular disease is usually bilateral but frequently asymmetric; careful observation of both eyes can therefore provide valuable information. There is a general correlation between the stage of syphilitic disease, the serum RPR antibody titer, and the intensity of ocular inflammation [12] . The more florid inflammatory manifestations tend to be associated with secondary and early indeterminate syphilis, with high serum RPR titers, and also frequently with HIV coinfection. Mucocutaneous manifestations of secondary syphilis are uncommonly seen in patients with posterior uveitis but appear to be more prevalent in HIV-coinfected patients [40] [41] [42] . The several patterns of acute syphilitic uveitis are usually sufficiently characteristic in themselves to each suggest a syphilitic etiology. Inflammatory signs are usually widespread, if varying in intensity, and vitritis, retinal vasculitis, optic nerve swelling, and mottling of the retinal pigment epithelium (deep to the retina) are typical.
There is a gradation of ocular inflammatory activity in the various manifestations of chronic posterior uveitis, superimposed on a characteristic bilateral widespread or segmental mottling of the retinal pigment epithelium and also associated with a mild vitritis and/or a patchy retinal vasculitis. Again, several syndromes are identifiable. The more insidious syphilitic eye diseases may be asymptomatic. A high degree of suspicion is therefore required before treatment, particularly for patients with newly diagnosed latent or indeterminate syphilis. Low serum RPR titers cannot be used to exclude the possibility of chronic syphilitic uveitis, the identification of which mandates lumbar puncture. Patient 17 was given a mistaken diagnosis of retinitis pigmentosa 15 years before she presented with severe long-term vision loss; she had undiagnosed taboparesis and ocular findings of pseudoretinitis pigmentosa, persisting retinal vasculitis, and vitritis.
We suggest that the clinical features of chronic, often lowgrade posterior uveitis may correlate with the altered patterns of neurosyphilis that are relatively more common since the advent of antibiotic therapy [10, 11, 47, 49] . Florid neurosyphilis manifestations have declined precipitously, with a concomitant increase in slowly progressive, partially treated meningeal forms [10, 47, 49, 50] . It was widely recognized in the preantibiotic era that "neurorelapse" and "ocular relapse" were the common sites of recurrent syphilis in inadequately treated persons [50] [51] [52] [53] . The eye and the brain are similarly sequestered from the immune system and present comparable tissue barriers to antibiotic therapy [54] . For these reasons, we believe it prudent to treat all patients with syphilitic posterior uveitis, both acute and chronic, according to the recommendations of the CDC for neurosyphilis [45] , regardless of CSF status.
The objectives of treatment in syphilitic posterior uveitis are to arrest the progression of the disease in both eyes, ameliorate vision loss, and prevent the development of symptomatic neurosyphilis. In this retrospective study, all patients with acute uveitis received 10-14 days of iv aqueous crystalline penicillin G, 12-24 MU daily (2-4 MU q4h), in accordance with the current recommendations of the CDC [44] ; this was supplemented in 4 patients with 3 injections of benzathine penicillin at weekly intervals. There was also a general tendency to use iv benzylpenicillin for the management of cases of chronic syphilitic uveitis in patients who presented with serious vision loss (р20/50); this was supplemented on 2 occasions with im benzathine penicillin injections. Patients with chronic uveitis who had minimal vision symptoms were more likely to be treated with benzathine penicillin alone.
However, the analogous sequestration of syphilitic organisms beyond blood-brain and blood-ocular barriers and the extended spirochetal dividing times in late syphilis suggest that iv penicillin should be used to treat all patients with syphilitic posterior uveitis, irrespective of the syphilis stage or ocular disease intensity, and possibly should be supplemented by 3 weekly injections of benzathine penicillin to prolong spirocheticidal tissue levels in the eye.
The signs of active intraocular inflammation generally resolved rapidly within a few days of penicillin therapy. The ocular inflammation resolved in all patients who were seen with adequate follow-up, except for a well-documented primary treatment failure of conventional benzylpenicillin therapy that occurred in an immunocompetent patient. The lack of long-term follow-up studies of the efficacy of iv benzylpenicillin in the treatment of syphilitic eye disease needs to be rectified. Two of 5 patients with HIV coinfection developed secondary iv penicillin treatment failures, confirming previous observations on the high recurrence rate of HIV-associated ocular syphilis [41, 42] .
The posterior ocular segment manifestations of ocular syphilis deserve to be better known. Distinct disease patterns are associated with early and late syphilis. Acute syphilitic posterior uveitis is commonly accompanied by syphilitic meningitis and HIV coinfection. Cases of chronic uveitis are often concomitant with subclinical neurosyphilis. The current therapeutic recommendations of the CDC [45] for the management of ocular syphilis with neurosyphilis treatment protocols are strongly supported by the results of this study.
